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has a good start in the electric 
line business and the returns of | 

$1.00 Per Year the past year are so encourag
ing that all assumptions can be j 
laid aside, for facts concerning j 

Official Paper of City of Forest Grove wjiat such a line up this valley
would mean. It is a fact, no 
doubt, that this line would pay 
from the start as there is plenty 
to do in all classes of • transpor
tation. Besides moving the
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TO OL'R PATRONS.
Only four dr ys remain in j products 

which to get the Washington would

lanta Georgian.
When he talks about running again 

some pert paragrapher ought to tell 
him he has never run yet. To qualify 
(or a second heat a horse has to get 
inside the distance flag.— Nashville 
American.

The only excuse for having the Con
stitution transferred to Washington is 
that it might be profitable to have 
President Roosevelt constantly remind
ed that there is such a thing.— Bostcn 
Globe.

After all is it quite sure that Mr. Taft 
would make a satisfactory president? 
In his trip through the Yellowstone 
and the Rockies he never even ex-

m h  i County News at one dollar per 
R k  J oo year as the subscription p ice of 
“  all county publications will be

8
Ti
nc raised to $1.50 on Oct. 1. Al- ' for a line

most 200 people have taken ad- have some of a sawmill

^vantage of the hour within the being located in the GiO\e ii 
last fortnight, and had their, there is a way to supply it with 

«¿subscription extended into the logs. 1 his electric line propo- 
Vlensuing year. This condition sition should receive better sup- 
Aof affairs has

ol the farm, there
, , ! pressed a desire to shoot a grizzly or a

he grand hauling bobcal _ Kansas City Journal. ,
enough to keep several cars ; R  ^  short o( reroarkabie how 

busy indefinitely. But the lum- cheeriujly the southern people continue 
ber would be the greatest chore j t0 jace tbe future, with Senator Till 

W e would j man’s predictions of trouble ringing in 
their ears and the dust of dry cities set
tling in their throats.— Washingtcn 
Post.

W E E K  B U Y S  I T
This high class drop head sewing machine bought by us in 

large quantities, thus enabling us to sell them at a very low

$60  machine for $ 2 5
W e will send this machine to your nearest railroad station 

with freight prepaid for $ 3 . 0 0  and $ 2 . 0 0  in monthly in
stallments till $ 2 5 . 0 0  is paid us.

W hy send east or to Portland when you can buy at home 
just as cheap. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

G O F F  B R O T H E R S
F o re s t G ro v o  - - - O regon

Sole Agents for the White Sewing Machine in Washington County.

to do. 
hope

been

HOWE’S OBSERVATIONS.
No one ever got fat eating the

a source of port than it does from the gen- prepared in a chafing dish.
stuff

^great encouragement to the eral public and every time The Men have a good deal 
but wrinkles never seem 
them much.

of trouble, 
to bother

B

management of this publication News chronicles an item of a 
oland an impetus for the further new industry it feels more keen- 

£ ^improvement and betterment of ly the handicap by not having 
ftj the paper. An announcement a good live organization to take 

BC was made in these columns in matters of this kind in hand and 
ilthe early Spring that The News push them through, 

would be made one of the best
f-coumy papers in this part ol the H a lie will answer better, >«»">1».,. to.,td. bd„„ ito*l to.

When a shoe dealer speaks of a neat 
fitting shoe, he means one that hurts 
your foot.

♦ # *
Being a “ good fellow" is sometimes

nothing.
• * *

A farmer hates to be up late at night
lrstate and we believe from the d m the truth, seems to be the 

influx of new subscribers which slogan of the editor who wrote 
«have this summer been acfded to the following clipping which as bad as a town man hates to get up 

our lists and the testimony of supposedly is meant in opposi- n the morning- 
1,1 our cId subscribers that we have, tion to the candidacy of the first 
„ in a measure at least, realized named in the clipping:

Pall Opening Se p te m b e r 15 L e t  I J s
u t  t h o  |

Paris M illinery P arlo rs  Tell You About It
Call and get prices before buying elsewhere. All very latest styles.

Remodeling Specialty
K o r e s t  G r o v e O r e g o n

F

the standard we set
—  few n-Qnthg

Already six Carnegie heto medals 
have been found in pawnshops, which 
is further proof that the stage hero isOUt to at-j E- b- Fulton, democratic candidate 

«'tain a few months ago. New I,or congress in the Second district is a ithe only real success
U , • , 1 brother of Senator Charles W. Fulton I *

machinery and material such as K  0rei;oni one o(the bunch-
cis  necessary tor a publication 0f |antj ^afters, who was a full

Learn Dancing in the Privacy of 
Your Own Home

We guarantee to teach you by mail every kind of modern 
fancy and stage dancing: Waltz, Two-step, Three-step; 
Clog, Jig, Buck and Wing, Reel, Hard and Soft Shoe, 
etc.; Character Dancing, Highland Ming, Spanish, Skirt, 
Serpentine, Butterfly, Ballet, Grand Marches and Novelty 
Figures. Our course of instruction takes you* easily, t 
pleasantly, quickly and cheaply to the highest attainment 
in the terphsicorean art. We provide you with a diagram 
and chart of every step, which you can place on the floor 
of your room and thus follow intelligently every move

ment, and practice will make you proficient. We procure engagements for 
you. Send us twenty-five cents for illustrated trial lesson. All correspon
dence confidential. Address PROF. WAL. W ILLSON, Standard Academy 
of Dancing, Alisky Building, Portland, Oregon. l»apartment ii¿y

If you need anything 

in the line of Drugs, 

Chemicals, Kodaks or 

Camera Supplies, you 

can get them at right 

prices, at

Dr. Mines’ drst(STORE

ti
who

r , t

of this kind have been added. ] of Binger Hermann, 
t|A new cylinder press, numer- out of the general land office; Senator 

dous faces of new type both for, Mitche11’ who was driven t0 suicide- 
e newspaper and job work, and a !and Sena,or Borah’ who wiU shor,ly be 
^stereotype outfit

What has become of the old fash
ioned woman who said when her

was kicked Icllildren were hearty: “ Better pay
the butcher than the doctor.”

partner j

• cl
i.

Bi.
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which is ex
clusive of this county, the pro- 

j aduct of which has already been 
—. r<seen in these columns, 

j Besides calling your attention 
- Oto the fact that only a few more 

offii «days remain in which to get The 
I 0News at $1 per year, we wish 

,isi Mo thank our many subscribers 
pfor their past patronage, and as
sure them that The News will 
not only remain at its present 

'high standard but will continue 
(to grow better.
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tried fo» his connection with those gi- 
gintic land steals.— Lahotna Sentinel, 
Okla.

, Money to loan on farms. Lang- 1  

ley & Son. Ht2

EDITORIAL COMMENT.
Colonel Bryan says Secretary Taft 

straddles all questions, but this is only 
one of a million things the Nebraskan 
has said, is saying and will say.— New 
York Sentinel.

The apparent subsidence of Uncle 
Joe Cannon and his lack of interest in | 
his presidential boom are very likely 
due to the tact that he has begun to 
taper off the smoking habit.— Chicago 
Journal.

Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish says Frince 
Wilhelm's charms and not his title won 
Newport. Had it not been for his

Father could bear the disappoint
ment when he learns his daughter isn’t 
going to be a great musician, if she 
would stop trying.

* * #
When a woman is a magnificent 

cook, and can have anything she wants 
to cook, and all the conveniences in 
her kitchen, she never gets any credit 
for being a fine cook from other women. 
They all say: Well, who couldn’t?
She has everything to do with.

* * *
A good many people try to adminis

ter forgiveness and punishment at the 
same time.

* » #
A boy never catches a fish so small 

he isn t proud to be seen carrying it 
up the street.

F IR S T  F A L L  D I S P L A Y  

Of Millinery, on Septem ber I V,.
In this selection will be shown the latest and correct style idea. -

M R S. A. E . D IX O N  - - -  Main Street,
Forest Grove, Oregon.

Our new

Refri&ator
insures tEie best

It is the sign of a small town and a 
dead one if an elocutionist can draw a 
good house.

Two Big Bargains
Within the next thirty days we will sell 12 suits of the 
Brownsville Woolen Mills makes sizes 36 to 39 Q Q C 
regular price $15.00. This sale only - - - d i d d
W e have 25 suits of good summer and fall quality, well 
fitting. Former price from $7.50 to $10.00. This r  n n
sale only .................................................................... DidO

Our higher priced suits are in. W e can give the best 
suit for the money. We guarantee fit and quality of goods.

COM E IN AND IN S P E C T  T H E M

T w o  Phenom enal B a rg a in s
NELSON b. L A  CO U RSE

F o rest G rove - Oregon

THE BIG ECONOMICAL STORE

I The rest of the world doesn’t grieve 
as much as it should when an expert 
makes a blunder.

* # •
About all some men get for their 

efforts ta be dignified is a reputation of 
having the swell head.

* # »
When a fit is coming to a man, the 

sooner he has it the sooner it will be 
over and out of the way.

* * *
The thoughtful person has the ad 

vantage of the thoughtful one who 
never has a happy thought.

*  * *

The oration in the morning is the 
only Fourth of July noise which a boy 
thinks should be suppressed.

COUNTY COURT NEWS

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

E Niman et ux to J  H P Veach 
s i  of lot 7 blk 2 Humphrey's add 
Hillsboro $300.

E G White to Henry Stoffers tract 
in Fairview add Hillsboro $1050.

J T  Findley to C T  LaTourneau 16 
acres in sec 11 and 12 t 3 s 2 w $500.

Mary J  Tucker et al to Charles W 
Tucker 3 a in sec 21 t 1 s 1 w $150

J N Swift to Gertrude Pollock 12.54 
acres in R S Tapper d 1 c t 1 s 4 w 
$1254.

Frederick Colfelt to C G Cutting 
part of sec 32 t 2 s 1 w $700.

Jos A Moore et ux to F  M Leslie 
10.21 acre» in Firwood Farm $1150.

Wm Reidt to Thomas Hunter lots 
25 26 and 27 blk 33 West Lortland 
Heights $1.

Nelson B LaCourse to W F Barn- 
hard part of blk 6 Purdy’s add Dilley 
$350.

Geo A McDonald to Thomas J  Ship- 
ley lot 5 blk 2 Banks $550.

Chas W McConnaughey to Seth W

j Seelye part of sec 19 t 3 w $25. C. E . Cox who resides on the W. P
Samuel Gowa to S E  Hoover tract Spaulding place in Cedar Canyon, was

Appraisement dispensed with and 
notice of filing final account given.

In the matter of the estate of I  J  
Baughman deceased. F'inal account 
filed and set for hearing Monday Oct. 
21, 1907, at 10 o’clock a. m.

In the matter of the guardianship of 
of Wm Sigler, incompetent, Monday, 
October 21, set for hearing objections 
to sale of rral property.

N. Stoltz deceased in the matter of 
the last will and testament.

I-ast will and testament admitted to 
probate and Stephen Stoltz appointed 
executor and George Dooly, Vandehey 
and Chas. Barrett appointed as apprais
ers.

Tender, Ju icy , Steaks 

Roasts and Stews,

Sausage and Bacon

All kinds of Fresh

V egetables 

Groceries

VV. F .  S C H U L T Z

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
B. E. F'oord and Rose Brown, Ivo 

Do Vlaeminck and Nellie Sohier, 
Samuel Kuder and Mattie Forest.

Cider Apples Wanted.

For particulars write or call on W. 
H Stratton, Cornelius, or write Ing
ham Vinegar Co., 64 Albina Avenue, 
Portland. 12t2

Good Eatables
at

Low Prices
Everybody knows that 

we keep the best Meats 

to be had, but this is to 

remind you to give u» 

a call.

Saelens £  Co.
FOREST SRSVE

WE SELL T H E -

patience

in E  Wilcox d 1 cand other land $600 
Anna Kaufman to Christ Orfinger 10 

acres in J  H Ried d i e t  I s  1 w$l . | 
D P Hopkins to M A Davies tract 

i in sec 36 t 2 n 4 w $600.
Mahala A Roberts to Henry P Rob- 

I erts 1 acre in sec 24 t 1 s 5 w $15. 
Wm Reidt to Wm H Starr lots 22

in town Saturday and renewed his sub
scription to The News.

When a man gets out of

with himself he isn’t nearly so cranky and 23 blk 2 West Portland Heights 
as when he is out of patience with 
someone else.

«1.

K

Most Groeors Soil

O L Y M P IC  R  i {
E very sack guaranteed

Made of selected Eastern Oregon Hard Wheat, 
it produces more loaves of bread than any other 
flour and the loaves are lighter and whiter. Be 
cause of the increased quantity of bread produced 
the cost is no higher than for other fl.> ;rs.

Ask your Grocer for It.

THE PORTLAND FLOURIfTC MILLS C*.

Wm E  Kelley to Irvin E  Kelley 20 a 
in sec 23 t 2 n 3 w $200.

Peter Sacquoit to Mary E Rozen 36 
acres in Hiram Johnson d i e t  1 s 2 w 
$ 10.

O G Ingraham to Eastern Invest
ment Co tract in sec 20 t 2 n 3 w $1.

J W Shute to J H Ray lot 1 blk 7 Oak 
Grove add Hillsboro $275.

Robert Alexander to A C Alexander 
= —  153.45 adres in Wm Carpenter d i e t

Hon. Wilbur K. Newell’s hundred 1 s 4 w $4500. 
words on Oregon fruit is a splendid Investment Co to Jas Moore lot 36 
condensation of facts, and is being WiUowbrook farm $450.
used in the new printed matter of tev- -------------
eral of the active commercial bodies. PROBATE COURT
This statement of Mr. Newell’s is di

When you meet a man who shows 
that he thinks he is as good as anyone, 
you may depend upon it that he is in- 
fer.or to most peep’e.

• • •

When a woman manies well, those
who dislike her account for it by re
peating with much emphasis, “ Well, 
some men always were fools."

How s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any case 

of Catarrh that cannot be cureo by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY Si CO., Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney for 
the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligat ons made by his firm.

WALDING, KIN NAN A MARVIN;
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting di
rectly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys 
tem. Testimonials sent free. Frice 75 cents per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists,

Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

N A T IO N A L
C O LU M B IA
R \C Y C L B  
R N.MBLRR 
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r cash and 
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on

Bicycles

the install*

Repairing of all kinds

L. J .  CO RL S i SON
Forest Grove, Oregon

reef, effective and convincing.
In the matter of the estate of Albert 

Bieland, dee d.

■ IN S U R A N C E
IN THU

UfcERS MK1 gmUttft
M U T U A L  r i R n  R F 1  M f '  AMMF«

Of Forest Grove, O re g o n

Best and Cheapest

;


